
WOMEN MAKE
REFORM PLEA

affiliation, hut only on the beele of 
competency.

"That the 
men eaprees 
•enste refuses Its oousent to the 
amendments to the criminal code raid
ing the age of eoneent to eighteen 

■MMtoa-for 
work-

Brantford, ont., dune 16.—M the 
during session Saturday afternoon of 
Wie annual meeting of the National 
Council Of Women the following reso
lution» were 

"That the

National Council of Wo- 
their indignation that the

Burned l
National

men request the War Trade Board to 
dirent the distribution of wool 'tope' 
and spun yarn and worsted, so that 
It be not released for the manufactur-
er"'Tliwt the National Council of Wo
men do once more urge upon the gov- 
eminent the Importance of Immediate- 
ly establishing a federal department 
of public health, including bureaus of 
child welfare and venereal dleeaees, 
under the. direction of a minister.

account of political

Council of Wo-

years, thus preventing teglsletl 
which the National Council has 
ed since 111»,

"That the N 
men, : 
towards
who are congregated In our cities, ow.

Marvellous French Forces Not Only Masters of 
i Enemy Hordes Which Still Outnumber Thom, 

But They Have Inflicted a Six-Day Verdun on 
Teutons Which Will Prove Hard Blow To Ene-

atlonel Connell 
realising their responsibilities 
s the thouesmls of young girls

of Wo-

Long, Expected Austrian Drive in Italy Launched At Daylight Saturday 
ib£ lho»ton<Xm^att""1 Along Entire Front From Asiago Plateau To Adriatic Sea After the En

emy Had Rained a Hurricane of Shot and Shell on Allied Rank 
Everywhere Fighting Is of Extremely Sanguinary Character, Especial
ly East of the Asiago Plateau, in the Brenta Valley and on Mont Grap-

chfwert, not on%

my.
TWO BODIES FOUND 
IN CHAMCOOK LAKE

I

French in Possession of Most Important Strate
gic Points and Foch Has Situation Well in Hand 

Allies Prepared To Meet Next German 
Drive For Paris.

TAKE A GERMAN 
‘FRONT POSITION

P«.
lei of tien lei Irwin and Bamnn 
Mecfarlane, who were drowned In 
Chemcook Luke May 1, were recov- 
ered today, they having come to 
the eurfsce liter focty-slt deys Id 
the witer. The hurtles rose near 
where the upturned canoe was 
found on the alte of the accident.

Divers were employed a few days 
after the men were lost and they

decomposed and wefe burled to-

In Initial Struggle the Enemy Succeeded in Capturing Several Front Line 
Positions in the Mountain Region From the British and Also in Crossing 
the Piave River—Counter Attacks However Have Restored All the 
Pasitions in the Mountains, Including Those on British Front — Aus
trians Claim To Hnve Captured Ten Thousand Prisoners.

if ittoj

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard, 
(By Wilbur Forrest)

With the French Armies Saturday, June I 5—The gob
er military view of the situation on the western front today 
finds It like the first real day of sunshine after weeks of rain. 
The mervelloiis French army and the equally marvellous 
leaders ere not only masters of the enemy hordes which stlU 
outnumber them, but they have Inflicted a sl*-day Verdun on 
the Germane which will prove to be a hard blow to the ene
my's future operations.

The battle between Montdidler end Noyon beginning 
early In June and probably ending today, because yesterday 
and last night proved the enemy's'Inability to carry on the 
fighting In that sector, Is one of the bloodiest defeats for the 
Germans since the si* months' struggle before Verdun.

thenort the Allied confidence In their 
ability to Hold the enemy until the 
American balance of power le reedy 
to participate In (he flaal knockout

Make Sweep on Two-Mile 
Front Just North of 
^ Bethune.

dev.

Irwin and Mecfarlane were bak
ing at Ihe time of the accident, of 
which there were no wltncaee». 
Irwin wae (he captain of the late 
(Hr William van Horne’a yacht. 
Doth men were married and leave 
faffllllee.

-A*e- The long expected Austrian drive in Italy was launched at daylight Saturday along 
the entire front from the Asiago Plateau to the Adriatic Sea, after the enemy had rained a 
hurricane of shot and shell upon the allied ranks.

Having made extensive preparations for the drive by bringing up strong reinforce
ments In men and guns, many of them brought from the former bottle line in Rumania 
and Galicia as a result of the debacle in the east, the enemy is using them without stint in

nothing of importance to report. order to debouch from the mountain passes and cross the Piave river and gain the Vene-
"Mastoro theatre, June 16—There , , .were patrol encounters In tbs Btrurna tian plains. I

r*u^,^?.i„ar.m!T,h«dtL,ltLXwe« Everywhere the fighting is of an extremely sanguinary character, especially east of

=SsssS ÊBv-îiî
I6* ‘'L uf h hM"Xmr.e,r'*'in" /SSÜ enemy, gKSt '^De, hL °'bSn the British and also In crossing the Piave. Counter-attacks, however, have restored all the 
t™Tgtit.rl The têt? of (he «latement offleiai "l^ntisent isMed^ia positions In the mountains Including territory to a depth of 1,000 yards along a 2,500
"ins number of prisoner, taken by evento*. yafd front captured from the British. At last accounts the allied troops everywhere were

«>«ES oTOhêïeTw Oer^Sê, XÆd hy toeîr ««*«.. .trongly holding the enemy and King Victor Emmanuel's men were gallantly striving to
throw beck the Invaders across the Piave, Hie Italian, have taken more than 3,000 

troop, have gained posaession of the to ZZtSjTS,' Austrian prjsonerg, among them eighty-nine officers. As yet the Vienna war office have
Jfift'miKWeis**® our‘object' “toe tourne of June il. which brief Mention to the battle, saying that the Austrian armies had invaded the Sette

1» the fighting reported this mom rw'wlen'daye'the enemy*» able to Comunl Plateau, lying at an altitude of 3,400 feet northwest of Asiago, and that up to 
to\TLJrf.Zr«rtkdcluht"under,' ntng* ro"u£™'W”; noon Sunday more than 10,000 Italian, English and French soldiers and a considerable

number 018Une hed been captured‘
%be hostile artillery was active *«*ck on •» A ^ ,st| |g the 160 kltometrea front more

this morning east of Aria, and he, toe tottle ed June tt ____ «em«, i"”* fr m Wensriy attacked, tiie powerful etorm-
shown Sterne activity this afternoon "Okr fridlcm. Inferior in numbers, violence. In »»■ toh -rga "■"" n l'l,l|n, columns of f!,e enemy occnpled 
north o# Bethttne. hare beaten the wet aaeautt troop» fantry are being need by the Anstriana ® initial rush forward oti front

London, June 16—"Tbe^dermao* of the German emp*r« and inflicted sn attempt to break throngh the H ,on Müfl(e uivai Bella region,hue Saturday night carried ont heavy on them terrible losses, and dosed „,||en lines, In the eestern sector ol JJ^heAsokme are* and at the head of 
bombardment* agafnet British peel- again the barrier. This reenlt gives Plateau, In the Brenta Valley ^ Monte Solarola eallent.
tiens north of Bethnne and between as eonfldewe in thefuttirw - and on Monte Grappa Is deecrlbed In -floane troops succeeded In passing 
tuyere af^fhc Y^e^to^^ tianal, Pyle. ijttu> ^T^j**/*** the official report from Italian head- to the fight bank of the Piave river In

E~s SwLtS&Sssszm,sirs.™- - *• ffpsïmïï vasss £F£r "5. «.»».™ -»»■.. srss
un M tML ZT L-1. mkmnmJTinriiidlr^ thle Aelago front, according to Ihe counterattacks. which succeeded In

The (eat of the communication M- ward We look prisoner., Ineluding me n”"™,„ammn;emenl. Thor ,,„kii„* back the powerful pressure of
"teslerday afternoon one of our “tonSn troops attempted during the completely reocrnpled the migtoel ,»,. toernemy Zi5rirt

aasagMWflggfla ans stl-k sr-r. iMsmars EB aaSSCBS
the night south of the Somme and In ----------- •---------------- tie has been In progress on enr front
ÎÎMPraSt«38 MlffTO COAL FIELDS ri.ee ye„.,d„r-Wtssr ««W Ato VEKY nwMiswc
consldernhle activity dnrlng the night

- -w we ..a*-..*-». »r mm » 1 aamflorin Oi nmnmi" -tin noiwurn lAFvro
end the Tpree-Cemtnee canal, being 
especially active esrly tide morning In 
(he neighborhood of Olckehneeh

THE FRENCH RETAKE 
COEUVRES.ET.VALSERY

V The Enemy Aise Driven Out 
of the Small Village of Xiv-

ten machine guns remained In our 

"On (He reel of the front there Is

fay.

Peek Prepared.
The french are In poseteaion of the 

Important strategie. pointe that lie In 
•he line gained hy counter-attacks and 
el Hits moment It may he elated Diet 
throb has the eltuation eo well in hand 
that he le prepared to meet with hie 
leier-Allled forces, the enemy’s neat 
move whatever or wherever K may

blow
Captured dooumeme prove that 

planned to take Com 
June IS, from where he

Ivudendorlf 
plague by 
would launch more mass attacks down 
the Mdse towards Parle. Today the 
Herman line Is seven and e half miles 
north of Cempiegne,

he.
The Allied reserves are ready for 

Ihe nest stage of the great battle 
which laidendorlf Is now forced to 
continue like a gambler «ho plunge» 
to toe end, Neat to the Kaiser end 
lmdendorif and Hind en burg the great- 
set Insane murderer In Oermany to- 
day I# Von Holler, the genera, who 
invented the new tieruan mess sys
tem of attack which wae llrst attempt 
ed lad fall before Riga. It sgilu gain
ed considerable success til the offen
sive of March 11 against toe British 
in «lander», though at a heavy coat, 
lie neat suecaes was in toe surprise 
attack between Boissons and «helms 
where lie losses may be said to have 
compensated for toe terrain woe If tier- 
many finally emerges from'toe war 
- lotorioae.4P a. a ftiftiidfi Dém,F n* IgwrtiTan wvaw,

Bat noth leg can compensate the tier- 
people for fhadf multitudes d 

dead lying et«l unburted today behind 
(he narrow bulge of toe Montdidler 
Boyon «ne «-here Von Mutter's mues 
system proved to he toe blood tost 
daughter in toe consideration of thee 
ofthe entire Buropwe war.

have already fold hew during the 
pnri da day# the Preach cannon and 
mnrirfne gene levelled to# closely «mb.
s-S-SSsr
terrain retake* In the cewwtorattack.
rJîÆWhtf
ssiiVrBairs'tt

' Hi toe seme hind of work.

The Meal Drive,
It would he a rank gamble to fore

cast toe elid sector where neat toe 
Von Muller system of ettech wrtH he 
launched, but It Is certain that It will 
come within toe shorted possible time 
and K probably will hate Marie for Its 
objective,

raf from being crippled, (be French 
force* ere being deity more pmvertti! 
if reinforced by <rtff troops, s#d beck
ed bf British dogged ness (bey ere felly 
reedy for the fleet etege of Ihe battle 
which 1# ell probability will erttUttae 
throdgiiont the sntmnëf.

tun toed eettoate* of the German

1res.

has been completely re-established.
This announcement is made tonight 

In the official statement Issued by 
the war office on the operations in 
Italy.

The statement says:
"The pocket In the British trout 

mentioned in the communique of Iasi 
ntght has been cleared of the enemy 
during the night and the early hour* 
this morning, and we are now again 
established on our original front 
line."

“oFur Austrian divisions 
the British line Sunday and 
left penetrated Ihe front to a depth 
ol a thousand yards along »n exteni 
of 2,500 yards.There toe enemy wae 
held Ihe official statement continue». 
"Over 350 prisoners have been counted 
and we have In addition, captured two 
mountain guns and a considerable 
number of machine guns."

, Gallant Italians,
"In toe eerly hours of yesterday, 

when Ihe hostile attack was llrst 
launched, invaluable assietanoe both 
In Infantry and artillery was Immedi
ately provided hy the Italians on our 
left, and this assistance was largely 
responsible for bringing toe Austrian 
Infiltration to an Immediate halt.

Heavy lighting la combining In 
many places along the Ptove, on the 
eestern end of Montebello height and 
astride the Brenta Valley.

Three additional enemy airplanes 
were destroyed In air lighting yester
day. seven having previously been re
ported. The clouds remained low and 
distant reconnalsancea were Impossi
ble The energy of <mr nlr service 
has been mainly confined to attack# 
on "ridges for troops, whleh the ene
my was attempting to throw 
the Piave. In these attacks the evle» 
tors here heel very successful."

Enemy Storming Columns.

strength show tout he hue patched 
his shattered regiments and battalion»

til perhaps he Has forty divisions, 
(nearly MOfiOO men! which remain to 
he thrown into the furnace. In tiie 
meantime, at Preach and British ports 

of dis-

from remnant# of «there nn-

attacked 
on thethere We almost dally scenes 

embark leg American troops whose 
kind Here already given proof on toe 

that they are wort* being 
thrown Into toe fighting any moment 
toe occasion demands.I

TWO MORE SHIPS 
SUNK OFF ILS.

Pieros Struggle.

"The struggle did not dlmlnleh m 
violence during toe night and Is con 
tinning fiercely. But onr troops are 
firmly holding the front along the 
Asiago plateau, have completely re 
occupied their original positions on 
Aoolcne and at the Monte Solarola 
salient, and are very closely pressing 
the enemy infantry which hue passed 
lo (he right bank of toe Slave.

"The number of prisoners so far 
connled Is more than 8,00», Including 
I» officer».

"tier own and toe allied airmen are 
taking a strong pari, ht llie battle by 
bombarding the crowing points on toe 
Piave and by attacking the enemy’s 
mural troops with machine gun lire. 
Thirty one enemy airplanes have keen 
brought down.”

Violant Bun-lire

preparations, which 
Intense on accountWbÆm iSimi

for coal mining I» that district, said launching l-rge masses oMPfantry to 
fast night to tthe Standard that he he- attack enfr peri yon « in toe eastern 
Heved there was a fntere for that dis sector of Aeleg/Meteau, el the end 
Iriet. There seemed to he plenty of of the Brenta Valley, and on Monte 
coal end from What he had seen of Orsppa, by attempting atsevevnl points 
II he would consider H » good coal to force the Plate, and by carrying ont 
for domestic use or 1er steam plants, heavy local demonstrative action» on 

If the necessary areas could he ge- toe remainder of «he front- 
owed hi» company were winHng to ge "Onr infantry and llwt of toe allied 
In and mine coal there, and If they did contingents fearlessly bore thelempt- 
go M their output would he net less eel of deetrnctlte ffre, and. supported 
than 1,#P0 tons per day. They would by a barrage of their own artillery. ITXt I, callof the stripping pro whleh bad prudently “T
ses» and each machine used tor strip enemy's props retiens with a timely 
ping cost about lltffMOP, To mine (he and deadly counter-preparation and ion, 
amount they desired would cell for bombardment, brute» sustained toe troops 

«re of between ♦»»,»• enemy’s onslaught In the advanced de- by (h, 
l tensive area." been «

Total of Twenty Sent To Bot
tom Since Submarine Cam
paign Btgan There,

-■"■as !■ yield Marshal Hato tonight
Washington, June 16,-The Morweg- there h nothing of spseftl 

ten selling ship Brings)ee hue been report on the British front, 
am* hy a Herman enbmertne meet y Par*, June Ifr-Pronrjr PPPP 
miles off the Virginia coast. The «occupied Coenvres-rg-Vuleauy (south- 
era# PS» keen picked #p try aa Aw weal of Sotoemn). an Importent strate 

airship. gic point, from which the Hermans
Norwegian borgne Samoa, have keen endeavoring to debouch 

I AM tew net from Bneno# Agree, their troops The war office announce 
was sunk hy gunfire from « Herman ment of (Me adds that gfwnd hae the 
submarine shout ninety tones of the been gained around Mont Hebert. The 
VigpMg eeeer et g ». aa. ■■

fifteen

Germany Ignorant.
official eemmentoutien from

f*fW tote leat «beat battis toe pee
toritod te<mtow,oftowew«!*w. JR* 
Herman feeders dare not top Orem
s«ersr£K8 asrz- »saa .nss
heyewd Which country to hunt an fm

VlSSr^

soys that 
interest to

troops have

-x

text rend»:
"Booth of the Aisne « keel opera- 

crew were renewed. The sfnktog of tier, enabled ne to drive the enemy eM 
to# total shipping! of Coewvres-et-Vsfeery. whleh we even 

ee « reaw* of Ihelpfed. We Hhewlse emerged onr ■
» raid on toe Aw .ground east of Mont Oohwrt One him a. etpendit 

| dred end tldrty prteenere end ahont end (6dnA»P.

on, June 1«.—The Analrian 
who penetrated toe Une held 

cm on Ihe Italian front have 
driven bach and the British Hne

the semen bring# 
tourne le twenty

acres#
be Stepped, ft hee eaten Hno e

SSSalw'i Oerwww awwwrii
erieea newtmr reserves
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